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FIGURED INDIA SILKS !

l.tfltCIKST and MOST COMl'LBTE STOCK OK

FANCY FIGURED
AT

Chas.
Lending .Millinery

gjtP" No. 2 I'lilli'iMM alikt Fashion.iUe DriiiiuKiiii,' Upslioi 3
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Staple & Fancy Dry
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

jJonf !; lui'iris'liiM' Goods, &:o., Aco..
All will Id' sold itt liensonnlilo Prices.

tlG Our nrossmnkinir Department
Cl.AKK will ho iibout May

iWA'jua:

THE

!

J.
Uoint Corner & ITotil hIm.

I.AIiOB ASSORTMENT OK

S,

iituler MISS
12th.

1C .& King: Mti-t- .
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HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex AUSTRALIA

Choice Line of Dry & Fancy Goods,
INOI.UDINO

Gloves from ." l SO llulioniJ.
Hosiery, Salines, Scotch Ginghams, latest patterns; Woolen Dress Goods,

ALSO, A CHOICE OK

Boys', Youths' & Children's Clothing, Trn Bags & Valises.

JOHN
' rItioud AJloclf," IS'ok.

jmsrcMSsA'SSS&V-- ' M"

a

and Tin
Lamps and Lanterns,

PIPE and
House Steeping Goods,

TIN, AiTO
993 Sheet Iron Work.

&

Shipping & 0

x'jlj ajs i i

o

INDIA SILKS

FISHEL'S,

S& CO

tlio management n f

NOTT,

Kie8SfiMaSaH3SHSK

Granite, Iron Ware !

Chandeliers,
WATER RUBBER HOSE,

PLUMBIXfG, COPIES,

CASTLE COOKE,

ommission Merchant

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEALEJJB IN- -

ST..

Biilders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

r.i.vr

Carpenters', HlackHiutlliH',

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

f Kitchen UteiiHile, Vaintu, O'iIh, .Varnishes, Lamp Good and

Orsnovril TV1eirli,ni1itw.

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrlftiguls,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Jajno & Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-IMK- )

-- OFFER AT HE)
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LOT

Dr.

jn hcj 'I'X. i x;w.

jMiic1i5iuhIh' $r. Plumber' Tools,

'5
JtOCK

& Qnoen

Uallfornla Hay, Oats, Ilran,
Oil Cake Meal, Limtcotl Moal,

Barley, llolled Barley,
Middling Ground Hurley,

"Wheat and Corn Flour.
FLOUIt aarAIta, Goldou Gate & Salinumei FLOUR
TolophonoB, Wo. 175.
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A

ian?ortrx,Jcn.H,

Cor. Edinburgh Sts.
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FOKTY-KIGIIT- II DAY. i

Wi:nsnsiAY, Aug. (1. !

.vni-;nsoo- session.
The House resumed in committee

of Hie whole at 1 :05.
Nolilc .1. il. Horticr ullrtt-tic- m

to tlit' great elaborateness of the
tn system, First there were the
assessors, then the deputy-assesso- rs

who gi'ticrally know a great deal
morn about tho property than the
assessors; then the Tax Appeal
Hoards and finally there was an-

other appeal to Honolulu. The
speaker told a story of tax experi-
ence in California. The assessors
were nlJ appointing by tho Govern-
ment., which the "speaker objected
to. After tlio revolution tlio people
seemcd.'lo have a new lease of life
in tlio Government, here and there
was, an enterprise which would
never have existed Under tlio old e.

It was this which had caubed
the increase in taxes collected. It.
is no wonder the Government is
satisfied with the law since all the

are appointed by. the
general Government.

Minister Brown was not at all sur-

prised at the desire of the lion,

member to abolish tax assessors.' It
was notorious that the taxes had
been increased by the new law. The
trouble was the tax assessors were
very intelligent, and they found too
much properly. There were planta-
tions that didnot pay taxes on the
amount of their annual dividends.
The gentleman had said enough to
show where the shoo pinched. It
was well known what happened at
Hilo n year ago. An honest 'tax
assessor had made a correct "assess-
ment. Planters who had influence
got it through the tax appeal boards
very much reduced. Nothing of
that kind was goinc to happen while
this Ministry remained in olllce.

Rep. Knudsen complained that the
taxes were imposed unfairly. Ue
would not have said anything al this
stage on thesubject,if ithadnotbecu
remarked that the tax collector was
our enemy. His district would be
satislied to have the official paid
well, if only an equitable mode of
taxation was devised. lie thought
the appointment of lax assessors un-

der the present law had led to these
officials . over-exertin- g themselves.
One man was assessed $500 for 100
bags of paddy, although he had no-

thing behind the bags. It was un-

christian to do this simply because
it was a Chinaman ; to keep the
Chinese out of the country would be
another thing. The Minister of Fi
nance seemed to think that the sys-
tem that scraped the largest amount
of taxes together was a grand sue
cess.

Noble J. M. Horner said his ob-

jection to these assessors was that
there was no need to spend the $25,-00- 0

paid for their salaries. Tlio
people of Ilamaluia he knew never
shirked paying their taxes. Ho
scorned the imputation that such a
thing could be laid at the door of
the planters of Hamnkna. If the
three courts were not sufficient to
enforce the law, then this fourth
functionary could hardly help much.

Rep. llrown argued that some
special agency was necessary for
the collection of taxes. In answer
to a question by Noblo .T. M. Horn-
er, he said the work was formerly
done by the Governor of the island,
whom he had heard the hon. Noble
declare was a useless officer. The
Government is collecting the taxes
for the year ending June 30th,
1891, under the present Act, and
this House cannot change the sys-
tem for this year.

Noble Walker was at a loss to
know what was exercising tho
House now. These items were to
enable the Government to carry out
an existing law. The tax law was
not before the House just now, and
tho only question was whether these
Bums or any sums should bo voted
to enable the Government to per-
form a specific duty.

Noble Isenberg argued that the
Ministry should be enabled to carry
out the existing law. lie preferred
the old way and never had any fault
to find with their Governor of Kauai.
IIo, however, had confidence in the

'Ministry that initiated this 15w, as
he had confidence in the present
Ministers. If the law was to bo re-
pealed, that was another matlor,tli(j
new law could not take effect till tho
first of next July,

Noble J, M. Uorner wished to ex-
plain that he had no objection to
granting tho money, but he had
been given to understand that dis-
cussion of tho office itself was com
petent In committee of tho whole,

Rep. It. W. Wilcox supported
the motion to defer the items. He
agreed with the views of the lion.
Nobles from llamakua, and with tho
lion, member from Kauai. Some of
these assessors were going- - round in-

sulting people. Tlio assessor
for Oahu went into tho Mnsio Hall
on the 30th of July last year, and
bogan shooting people down without
any orders. These officials should
be taught that when clothed with a
Jiltlo brief authority they must not
strut round and insult peoplo,

Minister Brown roniin'ded lion,
members that no new tax law could
go into effect until the first of July
lollowing its passage. Personal
matters should not come into tlio
discussion, as there was a provision
of the law which gave tho Minister
power to remove tho assessors only
for reasons given in writing. If
good reasons wore tints presented to

blra against any of them, he would
act thereupon. lie was surprised
to hear anything against tho asses-
sor for Maui, who was regarded "as
:; young Hawaiian of model charac-
ter. The proof of the pudding was
in the eating, and it was a fact that
less appeals had arisen under this
law than any previous one. -

Noble lltiidwiiix did' not wish the
question decided on personal preju-
dice'. He liked this law because it
was more systematic than the form-

er methods. It provided for tho
assessor being a resident of his dis-

trict. The assessments in tho
speaker's district varied von much
from one year to nnother, because
the assessors did not know the' dis-

trict. The board of equalization
was another improvement. As stated
by the Minister they had increased
revenue while the taxes were moro
evenly divided and there was less
complaint. Tlio total expense of
collections was, moreover, less than
under the old way. He did not say
that this was the best law that could
be had, but hero was a moro system
atic method than any that had pre-

ceded it. All he and other planters
wanted was fair taxation "and they
would not sjiirk taxes that were fair.
With an office in the district and
several years' tenure or office, the
assessoV made a sliyJyof his busi-
ness, andthore was no dioppingout
of properties without assessment as
formerly. Let the Governor ques-
tion sta'nd on its' own basis. The
Governors had 1'itllo or nothing "to
do but to receive the. taxes and
transmit them to the Government.

Hep. Marques thought all this
waste of time could .have been
avoided if tho proposition to defer
the items had been accepted. He
differed from the Minister in regard
to the matter having no connection
with tho proposed amendment to
the law. If assessbrs wero to bo
abolished, what was the use of vot-

ing their salaries. He agreed with
those members who considered the
office useless.

Hep. Nawahi was in favor of the
postponement of the items. He
should think there was ''more eys-te-

and "better equalization,"
when there never was a session
when so many petitions to refund
taxes had been received. In one
case a blind man had been taxed
and in another a ' boy. This was
system, and equalization! Adjoin-
ing lands on Hawaii were very un-

equally assessed. In 1887 under
the old law there were no appeals,
in 188S under the new law there
were lots of appeals,' in 1889 there
was a whole crop of appeals, more
in Ililo than for a great man- - ypars
past.

Noble Walker considered an hour
and a half had been wasted this af
ternoon on a matter that would not
bo pgppcrly before the House till
sometime hereafter. It had been
represented very clearly that we
were under a law that could not
possibly expire before next July,
and it was necessary to provide for
the administration of that law. They
had listened to a rigmarole on the
personal qualities of assessors which
had nothing to do with the Question.
When the bill caino up they wf.uld
have to decide it on its merits.

Hep. Marques said they might
bo bound for one year, but should
not be so for two years. Those
items wore for two years.

Noble Walker replied that to
vote the money did not imply that
it would be paid. The Minister's
salary was for two years, hut if ho
went out oft office ho could not
draw the salary.

The motion to defer tho items
was lost.

Hep. llrown moved the item for
Assessor of Oahu pass as in the
bill.

Hep. R. W. Wilcox moved it pass
atSGOOO.

Hep. Marques asked a question'
of the Minister, who replied that ho
had already answered it. Tho hon.
member persisted in his interroga-
tions, and was informed that tho
salary was placed at the figure
given because the scryices wero con-
sidered worth it.

Hep Kauhi said he had moved to
make tho salary 8150 a month and
would, stick to it till it was carried
or lost. If he was assessor ho
would make n present of $80 a
month to tho Government and bo
well satisfied with $130. In res-
ponse to calls for tlio question lio
said if they did not look out ho
would speak till five o'clock. When
a member of the special session of
1887 just after the promulgation of
the new Constitution, ho heard a
great deal about the UHclessncss of
the office of Governor. That offleo
was abolished and these new offices
substituted therefor. Thcro was very-littl-

difference betwen the offices
except in name: their respective
duties were similar.

Passed as in tlio bill.
Hep. It. W. Wilcox moved tho

item for Hawaii be S00OO,

Passed at 87000 as in tho bill,
Rep. Kalua moved tho itom for

Maul bo 7000.
Passed at $0000 ns in the bill.
Tlio item for Kauai passed at

85000 as in tho bill.
Pay of Deputy Assessors and Col-

lectors, 844,000.
Minister llrown moved 45,000

nnd hoped ho would havo to pay it,
as it was in proportion to the taxes
to be collected. Carried.

Minister Drown wanted to move
lo insert hero an item for pay of
two clerkB in tho tax pfllco in Hono-
lulu. Tho collector has bad to pay
them out of his own pockot. It was
no now exnendituret as it camo out

I nf (ho.... liprenntnirn nf... collections.-- . ,.-.- ,. ..p- -

i. mmmLB&LVMm.nttjmmrwi'c!6ti

Tlio item required was $3000
one clerk at S76 and the other at
$150 a month,

Hep. Kalua was opposed' to this
item, as its passngo would call for
the same thing for tho oilier Islands.
There they paid for their own cleri-
cal hire, that wa9 tho way ho did
when ho was assessor. Tho pro-
posed item would establish a bad
precedent.

Minister llrown said the money
came out of the treasury anyway,
and tho appropriation was onhy to
save the clfcrks tho inconvenience
of waiting mouths for their salaries.
The clerks on the other islands wore
in a different position from those
here, who hod to work day in and
day out the year round, having a
great deal of statistical work. He
intended to ask for a small item for
tho office rent and expenses of each
of the other island assessors.

Noblo Macfarlano, as n member
of tho finance committee, supported
the proposition of tho Minister.
That was a matter that the finnncc
committee would discuss. It was
only to save tho assessor from hav-

ing to advance his commissions.
Rep. Nawahi opposed the item.

Why not make the clerks into depu-
ties, to take their, pay out of corn
missions!1

Rep. Kauhi rose at 4:07 and a
dozen members, as if afraid of an-
other hour's speech from him, has-
tily retreated from the chamber.
The speaker in about five minutes
moved that the committee rise.

The committee rose and reported
progress, and the report w is adopted.

NoticoB of meetings of committees
were given.

The House adjourned at 4:1.1.

"llrowtr Block," lUtel Bt. Bear Fort.

1 beg to announce lo the public that 1

offer for sale

HXTJKA PMJNJt;.

er uernages,
SURREYS,

BUGGIES,
PHAETONS,

CARTS & BREAKS,
AT A BARGAIN.

Alfo, ft complete assortment of flrst-claS- B

stock ot

Cart, Wipi k Carriage

MATERIALS !

Selected personally of tbe best factories
in Hie Kasteru Stales. GOO lm

TaiWoWingKee,
No. 30 Nnnimi St, P. O. Ecx 207.

Boot and Shoe Store.

Jfnvliur bad 10 years experience in
tbe business, I am prepar d to mauu-fnetu- te

to order fashionable lmiiti-sew- ed

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Boots &
Shot-p- . Also, French & American Uools
& Shoes received by every steamer.
Prices reasonable. . 1 solicit your

59-- t 3m

HBWETT & JACOBSECT,

Accountants, Collectors, Osnuatssloa Affents acd
Custom Hooeo Brokers.

Are at all limes prepmpii lo per.
foi in any description of Clerical Woik,
pucli as .tiditing Posting up
Tradesmen's ljookn, Makinc Inveniorirs
of Slock, Kngionslnif LuiviY Documents,
Ktc. Competent uiid Reliable KicIrIh
Uluik for the delivery and lull big of
caries.

CSTOlllce nt HUSTAOB& Honninsox's,
Queen struct Poul Ulllee box 18!l Aln-tu-

Telephone l'.i; IM! ToU-ptmn- c lit,
f)5t,tf.

PORTRAITS !

ftEfaUtaii, Artist,
Btudlo, M"o. 27 Alakon Stroot

Formerly of New York, would Inform
the public that she Is prepared to fill
all orders for Pastels, Oil, Water Colors
and India Ink Portraits.

CT Samples of work can bo seoniit
Studio and Hamilton House Parlor.

008 3 m

NOTICE to HORSEMEN I

riMio Celebrated Ki;n-- I
nlng Stallion "iiuc-nnndoa- n"

will stand
lids season nt tho

T-- i32 Wnodlawu JJairy:
terms 830, For further particulars
npplv i tlio Dnlry. r.85 :im

NOTICE..

TVTOTJOR Is hereby clvcn that T will
xi not pay debts contracted In my
name without my written order.

Y. U. AOIII.
Honolulu, July 7, 1B00, r,y, lm

NOTICE.

HAVING bought out Mr. W. II.
in Iho ' Honolulu Carriage

Manufactory," at 128 Ko'rt street, 1 am
prepared to continue tho above business
under tho old name of Honolulu Car.
rlage Munufactoiy, and being uu old
experienced carriage builder I solicit
thn iatronajo of my old friends and.ihe
nublio in general, and with my thorough
knpwjcdgo of tho business and wliu ox.
porlenocd workmen and using only tho
best material I gunrantco general eatlg.
faction. Please call and seo me before
going elsewhere,

(Signed) : G IPEON WEST.
Honolulu, Oct. 28, 1W), hoi tf

DAILY BULLETIN

Steam Jo Pilltii
OIAIIOlCf

This office having Added a largo variety
of the latest styles of

Elegant Type
To Its Job Printing Room

Is better prepared than ever to execute
all orders in that line, comprising:

Books, PamphSetSj
Hill Head

Business Card?,
Law Blanks,

Letter Heads,
Circulars, Invitations,

Plantation Wanks,
IJanklng l'oinis,

Weddhi-- r Cards,
(.ailing Cards,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

Programmes, Eto., Etc.,

ALL AT LOW HATES. -
256-BO- TH TELEPHONE5-25- G

cer Address
"Daily Bulletin Offloo,"

Honolulu.

HENRY !H. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA

The complolo ctory of Stanley' reoont thrilling
rulventurta ami t'.io iKscloa.tro of hU Important
dluwrurlei will nruiear for tho llrst tlmo In tho
work writtcu by hlnrwlf, olitltkd "In Darkest
Africa." D not bo tljcclrn I by any of tho ao.
cal.etl "Statiley books" n y being ottered a? "gea.

To no oua ofthesohag
Stanley nntrtmited n, lm".

Tberel anoqucit'on about Wi Btatcmcnt bo.nr
correct In evorv particular. Wo piaranteo It, and
win pin pa--f icuiava on application.
CAUTION In orrlcr not to le in!Bled,co

that tho Imxu bears tho lm.
p Int of
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
And that tho capvu&tfn;; usent carried u certificate
of agency f roun.i.

A. L BANCROFT & CO.
T32 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

J. W. Chamberlin,
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Kingdom.

571 tf

A Cure for Influenza !

lOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR-

DIALDR. one of tho best remedies
ever prepared for coughs, asthma, lung
and chest trouble, una a great to
wlTooping cough and throat affection.
Ask tor ur. Uzui's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial sold at

HOr.LISTEIt &CO'S.,
And BEXaON, SMITH & tO'S.

a.'cstl monlnls t

I find your "Cherry Cordial" the best
medicine wo bavo'evcr used for coughs,
colds and lung trouble. All of our, Na-
tives, Portuguese, Chinese and Japanese
will use no other I use nothing else In
my own family. Yours truly,

O. A. CHAPIX,
Manager Kohula Sugar Co.

Wc have sold a large quantity of your
"Cherry Cordial" at our plantation
Btoic, both at Kcalla and- - Kapaa, and
can cheerfully recommand it for bron-
chial ilUUciillies.

Very respectfully yours,
Gko E. FAIUCHILD,

G0.T tf Treasurer Mukcc Sugar Co.
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HAIMEHSIITH & FED;

S-- Now Artorypo Illustrutod
Caialoguo seutlreo on application.

118 SUTTKIt MT.,

Han FrnuclBco, ; C'nliroriila.
may ly

Oceanic steausliij Gomu'y,

TSMK TAULKt

From San Francisco.

Leave Duo at
S.F. Honolulu

Zcalandm Aug 23.... Aug SO
Alameda Sept 20. . . .Sept 27
Mariposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zealandin Nov lfi Nov 22
Alameda. DcC 13.-- .

. . .Dec 20

' For San Francisco.

Leave- Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Alameda..- - Aug 0.. ..Aug 23
MaripOHii Sept 3 . . . . Sept 20
Zealnndia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda. . Oct 29. . . . Nov lfrMariposa Nov 20 . . , . Dec 13
Zealandm Dec 24 Ian 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Leave. Honolulu.
Friday. . ,Aug 15 Friday... Aug 20
Friday . . Sept 12 Friday . . Sept 20
Friday. .Oct 10 Friday.. . Oct 21
Friday. . .Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Friday. . .Dec C Friday. ..Deo 18

Mini Bill Service

POK SAN FKAKUISCO.
The new and fine Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Oompauy, wj

tic due at Honolulu from Sydnoi
and Auckbiud on " uboui

Aujf, 23, I8S0.
And will leave foi ihu above port with
mulls and passengers on or about thai
mtc.

..??. reWn or PiKi. having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apph

to
WM. G. IP.WIN & CO.. Aeents.

For Sydney and Aucklano.

The nev and flno Al steel steam-hi- p

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic S.tcamsnip Company, willbe due at Honolulu from Sun

Francisco on or about

Aug. 30, (890.
And will have prompt dbpatch .with
malls and passeugeia for Uiealiuve porta

For Ireighi or passage, havinr sjj
I'EltlOlt ACClMMODATlONS, ni.plj
to

7 WM. G. IBWIH & CO.. Asean

Gustav A, Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : king Slrcel.

At W. Wright & Son's.

Having received a full assortment of
''arrianeTrimniinp- - Mateiials from the
Enst, I am proynrcd to execute all orders .

with neatness ond despatch at very rca.
8ouablo iitus.

G. A. 8CHUMAN.
ajir

Mrs. !V1. J. RAMOS

At A, L, Bmitli's, Upstairs,

Whero tlio Best, the Neatest and the
Cheapest

PhotOcraphIo Plcture.3 and Residence
Views arc taken; Entire satUfactlon
given, and all orders promptly attended
to.

fi-- A respectful lnvltatlon.is sent out
to tho ladles to call and see for them-
selves. 680 lm

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
Ir. OlilVEIl

Has removed from Fort r;reet to Ho.,
hollo Lane, Pal? aa. .

Ofkicb HouitR: 0 A. VI, to 13 M. ard
I". M. to 0 I-- If.

Mutual 475
410 tf

TAI WO CHAN,
Iff

ManUfaoturer of Ladies' ,

and Gentlemen's
French Kid, Calf & Kanraroo

sum snpos made to oniJHn. ' .
rreeed. or Mewed ; nlno, HnilUlew.

83 Nuuanu St., : : : P. O. Iii.x
opl 7.1)0-- 1

GOO KBfVB Sl CO.,
No, 59 Nuuanu St., Honolulu,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
And dealers In all kinds of

CnKHlmrre and FurnlMiliig ClondH.
Also, a full stock of Dry and Fauoy

Goods. Good tit guaranteed. 517 3ui

ESTIVA. !

A NATURAL Mineral Water. For
salo only by

Solo Agent & Importer for tho'lla-walla- n
Islands. C23tf

FOR SALE

IFIREWOOD for ealo at. Hawaiian
Commercial Balesrooma, corner of

Quwin and Nuuanu streels. 403 tf
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